Did you know you can pay by Direct Debit. It is a great way to pay and is the payment method recommended by the Diocese.

- It can be for your full Parish Share request spread over the year or just for part of it (eg: you can opt to pay half by Direct Debit and the rest by another method).
- It is really flexible... your payment can be reduced, increased or set to zero temporarily at any time by a telephone call or e-mail to the Finance team at Church House. All we ask is that notification is given by the 15th of the month at the latest, as we make our submission to the bank for collection on this date.
- You only need to set it up once and it is in place for the future and you can amend it.
- It saves you the time and effort of organising one off payments.
- You can cancel it at any time.
- It is one of the safest and most secure payment methods available.
- All transactions are covered by the Direct Debit Guarantee – you can get an immediate refund for any payment made through an error by the Diocese or by your bank.
• It helps you budget and manage your cashflow as you know what you are paying and when.
• It helps the Diocese keep its costs down and better manage its cashflow...which all helps control the level of Parish Share.

So please can you consider setting up a Direct Debit...contact Gillian Green in the Finance Team at Church House 0191 270 4131 or g.green@newcastle.anglican.org